
LOCAL NEWS- -

(jyBj express a splendid new as-

sortment of Dress Flanneh at
Clark 3l Plcmmkr.'s.

PA small quan'itj of snow fell here

last Sunday.

("Attend the lecture next Monday

erenirjg, at the Court Hoase.

f.Eaen Harney, of the Peace Com-

mission, came in from the west la9t week.

Another 'hid cinter" named
Francis has been captured in Uublin.

3?"Tho tracK of theU. P. Railroad is

completed seven miles beyond Cheyenne.

("The editor of the Opinion and the

local of the Xonparitl are saying naughty

tbiDgs of one anoihtr.

"Mr. Robert Lincolj, son of late

President Lincoln, passed westward on

the Pacific Railroad last week.

gWill somebody take the lead in or-

ganizing a skating club? It will afford

ftare sport during the winter.
'

" - CSurveyor General Hitchcock has
.gone to Washington on business connect.

ed with his office in this city.

'To a club of ten new subscribers
tat any one Post Office we will furnish the

IIerald at $2.00 per annum.

"Tbe temporary Railroad bridge at
Omaha is to be built at the present Fer
ry landioz. .Work has been commenced

(5The Commissioners Court was in

session last Monday and Tuesday. Im
portant business was transacted.

(Ti7We are sorry to learn that Maj
I). II. Wheeler is confined to his bed with
fever.

37"Jaekeon Wagons at
Clark & Plcmmer's.

rA larsre number of subscribers
ttave responded to our call to pay up
arears. Will a few more do the same
thing?

QT' The recent cold weather stopped
work on the Billings house, which is be
ing fitted up by the Messrs. Doom; but
they are at work again now.

r"57"If yoa want to eee jut how
hotel should be kept, stop at the Platte
Valley. Murphy knows how it is done
and does it.

3TThe Omaha Republican has com-

menced the publication of a
dition of the same dimensions as the

daily. Trice $5 per annum.

5?"A young man named John Shep- -

pard, has been backed to walk from Chi
cago to New Orleans, over 1,C00 miles in

twenty days.

"Ice formed several inches in thick-

ness last week. We saw several ''small
boys" and some who were not so 6mail

hunting up tber skates last Saturday
w-- wi

U. S. Marshall, Yost, bus been out
to Jutesburgh taking some parties "in out
of the wet," charged with embezzlement
of Government property.

s?-T-
he track of the C. B. & St. Joe

R. R. is probably completed to the Mis.

souri Statejline. Theron, for which they

have been waiting, arrived last week.

("The pine lumber 200,000 feet
for the new Capitol building at Lincoln,
arrived from Chieago last week. Every
thing will be in readiness to push the
work through as soon as spring opens.

C"A Democratic State Convention
has been called to meet at Nebraska City
on the 8th of January next, for the pur-
pose of electing Delegates to the Demo-

cratic National Convention.

5?"It is proposed by the lovers of
skating to organizo a "Skating Club,"
and go at systematically. A good field
of ice might be secured by flooding a por
tion of the river by means of band pumps.

CsTDon't fail to go to the Court
House next Monday evening. Mr. Ro-

berts has one of the most searching minds
in the State, and you cannot fail of be-

ing interested and benefitted.

QSoms kind friend Las sent us a
eopy of the Colorado Mintr, published at
Georgetown, Colorado. The paper is
only six months old, and is rather
'small for its age,-- ' but it is a spicy lit-

tle concern. Send us some more.

(37The Nonpareil says there is plenty
of venison in Couneil Bluffs. There are
any numeer of "dears" brought from the
country to this city every day, but nary
venison.

C5?A gang of hands are engaged in
down the river bank at the foot

of Main street.. We are not postive that
it is for the purpose of erecting a tem-

porary Railroad bridge. - .
'

"5TRev. J. J. Roberts spoke last Sun-

day evening of the impropriety of ob-

serving Thanksgiving days appointed by
the President. He took the ground that
it showed too intimate a connection be
tween Church and State. Think of it.

Several stone cutters passed
through this city last week on their way
to Lincoln. They are in . the employ of
Mr. Ward, and will immediately com
menco preparing the stone for the capi
tol building.

(S""We notice the advertisements of
several Plattsmouth firms in the Com

ir.onrctalih, f Lincoln City. We are
glad to see our merchants branching ont

this manner, it in'a healthy sign.

CSTTbe St. Joseph Herald is out in
favor of Grant. Wo are sorry for Grant,
as the support cf that paper will be a
Krcat draw back to him among

C5 We publish n communication to
day in reference to the grade of Main St
Wo hope the writer is mistaken in regard
to the manner in which this work is to
be left. It would certainly be a bad
state of affairs to have it left impassible

(3?"The hay scales belonging to Rut
tery & Hanna have been removed to th
corner of Third and Main streets. They
have been purchased by Simpson, Mickel
wait & Co.

C3TThe"Paul Wilcox" which has pli
ed faithfully between this city and th
Iowa shore during the past season, has
gone into winter quarters juet above town
She is to be hauled out for calking.

rSTSee card of F. P. Todd, sewing
machine agent. Ho is agent for all the
crincinal first-cla- ss machines, lhose in
want, of one of those household blessing
cannot do better than to call upon Mr
Todd.

(27"Weston, the pedestrian, has arriv
ed in Chicago "on time." He failed to- a
make tho one hundred miles in twenty
four hours, and consequently loses six.
tenths of the waerer. He makes four
thousand dollars.

rIt is the intention of the Commis

sioners and the contractor to have every

thing in readiness when spring opens to
push work on the capitol with a "vim.'
The lumber will all be ready to put to

gether, and the stone will all be dressed
this winter.

(JPersons desiriag marriage or death
notices inserted in the Herald will please
see that the codv is furnished. We make
no charges for notices of this character,
but itis.impossible for us to ascertain all
the necessary facts for each notices.

2"The Salt Lake Vtdclte is informed
that quite a number of recruits to fill up
tbe'eompanies stationed at Camp Doug
las have arrived at Fort Brideer. There
are now stationed at Fort Bridgcr three
companies of regular troops.

C5?"We suggested last week that there
would be a strife between Oinaba and
Council Bluffs as to which should lionize
Charles Dickens first. Omaha has made
the kfirst break. Maj. Bird, of the lie
publican, is out in a feeler to see what
can be done to get Dickens there. Go
it Major; g'i it Dickens; go it Omaha.

Trcth Will Sccceed. This fact needs
no new proof, but it has one in the suc
cess of L. IS. UeLand& Co'a Best Chem-
ical Salsratus. It has been introduced
only a few years, and yet we see it tak-
ing tho place of all other kinds in the
market. Would a bogus article do this?

CfRev. J. J. Roberts will lecture be
fore the Mercantile Library Association
of this city next Monday evening. The
ecture will bo in the Court House. The

people of Plattsmouth should turn out on
this occasion and encourage the estab-
lishing of a first-cla- ss Library in this city.

5?"The city has been thronged with
farm teams for the past week, and mer.
chants who advertise in the Herald ap
pear to ba doing an excellent business
The good farmers all take the Herald
or are going to and they read over the
advertisements before they come to town
so that they need not be at a loss to know
where to go to do their trading.

C2?"The following is a specimen of the
early pleading in the court of Allamakee
couuty, Iowa:

"May it please your Honor, behold for
one rr oment, the audacity of this viilian
to go in the dead hours of the night,
when no eye was upon him, only the eye
of,bis God, and then and there felonious-
ly and burglarously steal and carry off
one yoke of innocent cattle. My God,
what a blot and a stain on the fuir es
cutcheon of the county of Allamakee!"

57 We were pleased to see Mr. James
Waters in the city last Monday. He is
one of the pioneers of Salt Creek Valley;
and is now, like several others who went
there several year ago, reaping the
reward for hardships endured at first.
They find themselves comfortably situa-
ted, with plenty of neighbors, good
schools, places of worship, etc., and tho
land which they get as a homestead is
now worth $10 to $15 per acre. There
are chances for a few more settlers in
Salt Creek and Wahoo Valleys.

C3?"A correspondent of tbe Press,
writing from London, Nebraska, says:
"There has been mueh controversy in re-

gard to the growth of timber and fruit
trees in Nebraska. I Have spent much of
my time in traveling :n nine State, and
have found none that will excel Nebraska
in this respect. During the last week I

have had occasion to call on Mr. Loveless
who resides near London. Where ten
years since thcro was not a ehrub to be
seen, there is now timber in abundance
that will measure from threej feet nine
inches to four feet in circumference two
feet from the ground, all of -- which has
been grown with very little trouble. 1

was informed that in one days time he put
out eight thousand trees when they were
mere switches, and in one years time they
grew to the height of eight to ten feet.
Mr. Loveles has a general assortment of
young timber growing which has been so
nicely arranged that it is beautiful to be-

hold. He has about eleven hundred ap.
pie trees nine years old, also about one
thousand bearing peach trees. During
the last year he raised about two hun-
dred bushels choice apples and one thou

sand bushel's of peaches. The fruit was
of excellen1 quality and the trees are all
thrifty and growing rapidly. I have seen
some of the fruit and it cannot be sur- -

.3 1pssseu oy any i ever saw in regions so
noted for choice fruit. He also has about
twelve thousand apple trees of choice
kinds to sell, they are from three to four
years old of the grafted, and eeedlinss
from three to seven."

5?" Will the people of Saunders coun
ty take hold of the Railroad question? It
in of importance to them, and the day is
not far distant when they will be called
upen to act officially in regard to it.
Would it not be wise to have 6n expres
ion of the views of tho people before

that time? We think it would. We
speak thus freely to the people of Saun
ders because wo feel that their interests
and the interests of Cass county are more
nearly identified than those of any other
two counties in the state, and because we
individually feci a deep interest in the
welfare of that county. We say, then,
you cannot do too much in the agitation
of this question of Railroads, neither can
you commence too soon. It is high time
you were moving.

(EsTE. T. Duke, Esq., has received the
patent from the Department for his new
invention in Stove Dampers and he
will soon be ready to dispose of rights.
Tbe improvement upon which his patent
is given is calculated to work an entire
revolution in the kind of article used. It
serves as a coropleto cieck to the
draught when required, allows the smoke
to escape freely, and at tho same time
heat reflectors are placed in such position
as to prevent escape through the pipe.
The great difficulty with ordinary damp-
ers is thit they shut off tho smoke as
complete as they do the heat and draught,
and you either have your stove smoking
or else you lose a large proportion of the
heat. Mr. Duke's invention completely
does away with this difficulty. By the
use of it you can retain all the heat in
the room, and at the same time allow
the smoke to escape freely.

LAND FOR SALE.
Three hundred and twenty acres, be

ing the south half of section 17, town 12,
rante 0. It lies in the valley of Salt
Creek, about 1-- 2 mile west of Shaffer's
Bridge, three miles south-we- st of Ash
land. School House and Tost Offioe near
at hand.

For terms, address or enquire of C. F.
WILLIAMS, at the Telegraph office,

Plattsmouth, Neb. dsclv.5

("ForSale One of Lamb's superior
knitting machines tho onlY kind made
that widens and narrows. ' Enquire at
this office.

Desirable Property for Sale
One dwelling noue, wiin seven roams,

cellar, barn, and 4 acres of ground well
ctwith fruit trees, shrubbery, &c.

D. Marqcettk.
Enquiro of S.Duke, Agent. mylG

3?"Any person having for rent a
mall piece of land from ten to fifty

acres with a con.iortaoie nouse on it,
can find a good and permanent tenant by
applying at the Herald office tf.

DR. M- - H. M'CLUSKEY

DENTIST- -

Will do all work in bis line on short notice.
Srj""Olace with Dr. Livingston.
JulyS.

Plattsmouth Lodge No- - 6, A- - F- - &
A.M.

Retpilareominnnirationf 1st and 3d Mondays ofeach
month, at 6 1 2 o'clock, p. in.

E. T. DUKE, W. M.
Vf. H. ANDER30X , Stc

Nebraska Chapter No- - 3, R- - A- - M.
HeKutar convocations 2d and 4th Tuesday of

eieh month, at 0 o'clock p m.
D. U. WHEELER, H.P.

G. C. r.ETTS. Sec.
' I. 0.0- - F.

Plntte Lodge, No. 7, meets every Saturday evening
at the Court- - House Hall. Brothers o other Lodges
are reaped full levited to visit this Lodge.

Byorderof P. P. GA33, N.G.
M. McEi-WAi- Rce.Sec'y.

I. 0. O. T.
Regnlarmeetia every Friday evening. Traveling

Templars respectfully invited.
1 U . U WELLS, W.C. T.

W1I-- R. M ATIlIf. W. 9.
SIM'LM. CHAPMAN, Lodge Deputy,

t3ETEICELSIOK DE IRES LODGE, No. 1, Plalls-mout-

h'lldi regular meeting on the third Wednes-
day evenings of each mourn.

Bro 3. M. CHAPMAN', W D T.
Bro. W. L. Well. W D S

Sister E.J. JJo.itoobt,W D V T.

OF lOI'I LODGE No. 8, Mt. Fleasant,
holds regular meetings ever rtntnrday evening

Bro- - K. A. KIRK. PATRICK, W. C. T.
II. T. IICGHEf. W. 8.

Bro. P. M. TIMBLIJJ, Lodge Dopnty.

St. Luke's Parish Vestry.
Regular meet inp first Ta's lay of every month,

at 7 p. m., at the cfllre of D II Wheeler.
Rev. GEO.C. REITS.

D W Wrkeleb, Clerk. Chairman.

ESTRAY NOTICES
TAKEN Ul by Ihe subscriber, living in Mt.

Pleasant precinct, one eslray yearling heifer, of a
brown color, --narked by crop from each ear.

Nov.24i 1867 deciw5 JOHN F. BUCK.

TAKEN UP by the subscriber, at his premises, in
Louisville precinct, ass county, Nebraska, on the
Vo'.h day of Nov., 1S67, one light bay Mare Cult sup-
posed to be about 3 years old, haa a long while Strip
in Sorehead; feat, tail and mane are black.

GEO. XT. TUOKND1KE.
aov28wS
TAKEN TP by tho subscriber at bis pr mises in

Looisville peelnet. Cm county, Nebraska, on the
?8J day of Nov. I67. one by mare colt, suppxed to
be three years old; hat bald lace, no other marks.

JOHN INHELDEB.
eov2?irS , .. It

T iKEN UP by the undersigned at his residence in
Eight Mil Grove precinct. Casa county, Nebraska,
on the 1Mb day of Nov., 167, one yearling steer, of
vrbtte and red color, with red bead and neck, and
marked with a alit in risht ear. GEO. S. Kl'BY. .noviSwi

TAKEN CP by tbe subscriber, one mile north-w- et

of aft.-T- r leasant fcbool Home, r 2tlth
1S07, one Pony C'dt, supposed to be tore.: yars old,
of a bay color, and branded "Jlu on left ihonlder.
. ii!lw& R- - E. COUNTRYMAN

TAKEN UP by the subscriber, at hi res denee on
Four Mile Creek, nve miles south west of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nehianks, Novemoer 13, A. D.
1S67, one three year old Stag, left ear cropped, ashy
color, some white on back and belly; also, two
yearling atears, one white or roaui.b color, red ears;
the other red with white head, aid somewhat dis-

eased about th bead, both supposed to be branded
with an X. UESRY SNTDER.

NovH5
TAKEN UP by the subscriber at bi lesidence in

Eight Mi'.e Grove precinct, en the t J day of Novem-
ber 1667, one yearling heifer calf, of a roan color,
wo marka or brands.

nor 7 w A LEWU G1BERSON.

TAKEN TP ty Hi subscriber, at bin rwiileuee in
Ml. Pleasant predict, (.' r Ulty Kcbr.ka, rto--

(XT 224 Is'JT, one bright lay me, 6 nr 7 yearn r.l.l
doui 10 rauu niko. c .na,r rn irK on I lie I p or ti

neck, and had on a halter when taken on.
nov7wfi 6 AVID O. olIOOPUAX.
Taken np by the utsiibr at hi premise In Mt.

neasaui precinct, ims i., ,eb.. a boat 8 mil
west of the Mt. Hlnl tnwn.site, nn the day
of October, a d lat7, one 3 year old Steer, black and
wens pouti, wuu- - in noiii fieal. Also, unr yrnr
ling Bteer, of a red color, with hornH, ami is
named wnn a ry ou lua right hi.Octobei JOHN' REXKEM.

Tanen up by the Mibsrnl er at hi a premie in Mt.
Pleaant precinct, about 3 miles w l of tli Sit.
Pleasant ton-iU- ", on the 22 d day of October, a
1?07, two earhnR Steer, on of a rea color and the
other a kind of brown colur, with white spo a on
head. HANS TIMM

Octobers! Sw
' Taken op by the aub'criber at his premises in tbe

north part oi bigni-iii- e uruve ptecioct, Oas connty.
Neb., on October 22J, 1667, one two-ye- ar old Heiler,
rea. wiin nue jAftlLS c tt A B lit t to.

oc81 6w

Notice to Builders.
NEBRASKA. STATE CAPITOL

Pealed Ptopoaala for the execution of the several
description of Artificers Works necessary in the
erection of tbe new State florae of Nebraska, to be
cunt at Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska. Said
irropoaaia win oe recoivea by the Superintendent at
nis office at Lincoln, on or before the 11th day of
Jannary, 1S68, at le'clock. noon, and will be sub
ject to the approval of the Conjmii-ciocer- s in accord
ance with an Act entitled an Act "To provide for the
location of the Seat cf Government of the State of

braeka, and lor the of Public liuilJiugs
thereat, approved June 14th, 1807 ."

The plans and specifications ruav be seen on and
after the loth day of November, 1S67, in the office of
iuc at Lincoln.

All t ropodals must be accompanied by wrilfe
agreements and bonds at not lega than donble the
contract price, with sureties to be approved by the

ommiasioners, ami couiiitioneu ror the faithlul per-
formance of tbe contract on or before the lit day of
tepieinier. imsn.

1 be Comniiseionera reserve theriirht to reject any
and all bids, U in ibeir judgment they are too nigh.

Architect and Superintendent.
1 1th of October, 1S67. 3 n

WANTED
A GENTS $150 per month, everywhere, male
! and female, to sell the GESUISE COSI3IJN

SESSK FAMILY SUWIA'O MACUISE, the
greatest invention of the age. Price H. Every
Machine warranted three years. Address,

M. LEWIS k. CO ,
Fepl2 4w P. O. Ho 800:1 SI. Ionia, Mo.

DiTCLLIXCS at all price
Any persons wishing to porchase Farm-properl- y, or
Residences in town will Bod th em for sale at al
prices. By

DORRISUTOr.,
mr7. Kkal KarATa Agent.

NOTICE.
Anteny BohliJrheld, of Council Bluffs, In the State

of Iowa, will take ncM'" that Murphee & Pimpson,
of the County of Cass and :.'e of Nebraska, did, on
the 24th day of October, A D lt?67, ?' he!r
iu the Di.-tri-ct Court of the Sd Judicial Pia'rlct of
Nebraska, within and for Cass coun I v. a?aii4
said Anteny Boblscheid, defendant, suiting forth that
tbe Raid defendant Is Indebted to the said plaintiff ill
tbe Mim of 10 37 on nit certain promissory note,
made, executed and delivered by the said defendant
to the said plaintiff, bearing date on tbe lit day of
Octob-- r, 1G7. and calling for th; pTraent of 570 37,
one day after date, with interest at the rate oi ten
per cent, per auuum, and praying that Ihe said An
tonv U'lhlschitid may be adjudged to pay the said
mm of money now claimed to be due, with interest
as aforesaid; and Ihe said Anteny BohUcheid is re-
quired to aptear and answer said petition on or be
fore the 9th day of December, A D 1P7.

You are further notified that an order of attach
ment has been issued in l.lid canse, and that your
property situated in s iid county, to wit.- - Lot? one,
two, four and ten (1, 2. 4 and 10,) in block two (- -),

south of the PuMie Square, and lots ten and eleven
(10 and 1 1), In rlock one (1), south, range one (II
east of the Public Squaie, all in Rock HI-t- it city,
Cass county, Nebraska, have been attached in pur
suance thereto. AIWIU'HKE at SIMPSON

W. F. Chapin. Att'y for Plaintiff.
Ordered that the foregoing notice be puhlixhed

four consecutive weeks in tte Nebraska Herald.
J. II. BROWN,

oc31 Ir Clerk District Court.

PLOWS! PLOWSI
C. E. F O II G Y ,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Farming I mplemeiits,
Such as the celebrated Rod Breaking Plows, Mould
Board Breaker. Stirring Plow. Single and Donble
Shovel-1- , Cultivators and Harrows. Repairing done
on short notice All work warranted.

Having had much experien;e in the business.
feel assured that I can ifive general satisfactitm.
Please give uie a call btfore purchasing elwhere.

v. IUKU 1 ,

Plattsmouth. Neb., May 6th, 1S6I.

Flouring
AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
Ho! for Salt Creek, where yon can kill two birds

with one stone, get your (J ram uround and nool
Corded at the same timrj the machinery fir bo '.h ia
in re r feet order. We ne the Patent Machine Cards,
which were run enough last year to establish their
superiority over the old kind, as a'l who nsed the i
can testify. Tbe superiority of Mr. S. Twiss as a
Carder is well known, and hi services are still ed

for the benefit of the public. With the above
ad vantacea we flatter ourselves that we can make it
to the advantage of all who want work in our line
to come this way. D. DEAN, Proprietor.

mylS - a. twiss. Vartler.

Proliate Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Matthew Midkiff has

this day made application to the Probate Court of
Cass county to be appointed Administrator of the
estate of Jamei A. Midkiff, late of Cass connty, de-

ceased. The Court will hear said application on

Friday, November 22d, 1867,
at 1 o'clock p. m , at which time all persons Interes-
ted can nppear and show cause why said appoint-
ment should not be made if any they have.

oivtn under my band ibis lit day of November,
1867. J. W. MARSHALL,

nov 7 8 Probate Judge.

UST-- E "W
JEWELRY STORE

The subscriber having purchased the Red Stole on
Sd street, lately occupied by Sarpy and others, would
respectfully Inform the citisena of Plattsmouth and
rlcloity, that be has refitted the store and opened a
large stock of

AND

FANCY ARTICLES

For Ladies, Genta, Children, and the rest of man-
kind, at.d is prepared to do all kinds of

WATCH, CLOCK AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING
In the best manner, and would be happy to serve his
old and as many new-- customers as may give him
their patronage, assuring them of their wotk well
done, at moderate prices, and on short time. Ihe
stock, embracing every variety ct goods nsnaily kpt
at a first-cla- ss Jewelry Store, will be sold a. low
prices, and warranted of best workmanship and
material. Ua has also small stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which will be replenished from time to time, and
noli! at the lowent fignres. Having permanently lo-

cated in this city. I respectfully solicit a share of pa.
trouHge, and cordially Invite all to call and examine
the atock on hand, as we woubl he pleased to serve
yon, and do not ask yon to buy aulass we can make

for your interest to patronize as.
cec27tf . K. n. EATOS.

BOARD AND LODGING,
"

' BO.W.COLVIN,
OAK STREET, - PLATTSMOUTH,

Two blocks northwest of Brick chool-Hous-

Private rooms furnised if desired. Either day
boaid or with lodging! at reasonable rates.

Jan 5 d tf. -

g!ET EVERYBODY SECURE

a r -i- - r c a m : jtv i

TJrbana Scheme.
I arwaj gend for an Illustrated Circular.

i aoosassT
REA & BOVINGDON,

1 IIDDAUA

n. WHEtXKR, E.C.LEWIS

I. II. Wheeler &, Co.,

Real Estate Agents,
Commissioners cf Deeds

AND
Fire and Life Ins, Ag'ts,
PLATTSMOUTH, A. 7.

Collections promptly attended to, and procee Is re
mitted at current rates of Exchange. Taxes paid in
Wes ern lowa and neDraskalor non residents. I ities
to la id investigated. Money loaned on lieal Estate
aecur.ties. Land warrants located.

CLAIM AGENTS.
A.-eo- t for collection of claims against Govern men

for Sold ers. their aridows and minot heirs. A cent
for he purchase and sale of Lands and City proper
ty, easing of Tenements.

REFERENCES:
Hon. S. If. Elbert, Denver City. C. T.
Messrs. Kouotre Bros., Omaha, Neb.

" Mci'unn Nebraska City.
" G. F. Filley, St. Louis, Missouri.

Dr. Dlo Lewis, Boston, Massachusetts.
H W Dltmars. Chicago, Illinois.
H M Mapill, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Tootle Uanna, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
L B Rich, Three Rivera, Michigan.
Hon F Fellows, Rioomfleld,
Hon T M Mxrquett, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
L Lewis, Attorney at Law, Buffalo, New York.
Carter, Hussry & Curl, Des Moines, lowa.

a-- d&wtf

F. 71. I)OnUIGTO,
Heal Estate
OFFICE IX MASOXIC BLOCK

PLATTSMOUTH, A'EERASSTA.

Lot 6 in block 47, good residence, well and out
buildings.

Lot 12 in block 62. a good two-sto- ry residence,
brick basement, well, barn and other outbuildings.
A rare chance for a good Investment.

Lot 11 in block 173, building with two rooms and
cellar. Good chance for a small capital.

Lot 10 in block 27, good residence, with all the
nccessiry outbuildings.

West half of sectiOu So, town 12, range 13, togeth
er with 3d acres of timber- - One hundred acres un-
der cultivation. Eight miles from Plattsmonthnear
Platte river.

An improved farm of eighty acres, good houre.
well, etc., with five acres o good timber.

Eighty acres of land, partly improved, two an ad-

half miles from the city.
140 aeres of partly improved land, with 40 acres

young tiin'er, situated 4 miles south of town.

wo or,WORTII & CO ,

BOOKSELLERS,
STATIONERS,"

Binders &Faperdealers,
SA1JVT JOSEPH, MO.,

oc25 6m

Dress-Make- r.

MRS- - L. B. JONES,
Would respectfully inform the ladies of Plattsmouth
that she ia now prepared to do .

CUTTING, FITTING and MAKING
if required. Ladies and Childrens' Dresses, Cloaks,
Basquea, etc. MACUIXK UTITCITXO done also.
Al work will ba executed with neatness, and will
receive prompt attention. She will endeavor to give
satisfaction, and therefore aolicits the patronage of
the Indies or 'his place and vicinity.

S3Keaidence in the building formerly occupied
by Mathi a Son's Bakery, Main street.

Mrs JoDes is now organizing aclubfor Dcmorests
Mirror of Fashions; call and subscribe. nov23

Burned Out,
BUT NOT DISCOURAGED.

T. W. Shryock Is again af the old stund prepared
to wait upon his former cuitfmers, and the public

If you want anything n shape of Farni- -
ture or Chairs, give bim a call. 3rd street near
Miiu, Plattsmouth, N.T. may 17,0 tf.

Miss A. M. DESPAIN,
milliner and Dressmaker,

OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFIC-

Has just received a large stock of A'EW GOODS!
of the latent fashions. New Goods received every
month. Call and see them. myStf

Energetic Men and Ladies wanted to can.
tass for the

ORIGIN AND HISTORY
OF THE

BOOKS of the BIBLE,
By Prof. Caliin E. Stowe, D. D.

Showing what the Bible is not; what It is, and how
to nse it; tracing the history of each book np to its
origin with the inspired authors, and completely
answering all In fldel cavils and objections to the
Scriptures. It in an ordinary library of Bib ical His
tory in a single volume, brief, e.ear, accurate, con
clusive and highly interesting. A of
common sense. It is needed in every family where
the Bible is read, as well aa by eveiy Fabbath
."chool teacher, student and clergyman, and being
the only book on the subject ever published or sold
in this country, agents ean easily see the advantage
of canvassing fur this work. Send for circulars con-
taining notices and indorsements from leading min
isters of all denominations. Address

ZEIGLEB, McCURDT k CO ,
nov7m4 No. AU Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Prices .Reduced!

Has just received a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS, of all descriptions
And a general assortment of '

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
All kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Tiken in exchange for Coeds. Cash paid for

FURS, IT1VE3, WHEA T, c.
sep26 C. G. HEROLD.

PIANOS. PIANOS,

MELODEONS. -

.... J. MCEaLaLER,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA,
Dea'er in Ihe celebrated Steck McCammoo Pianos,
and other Musical Instrument.

53"A11 Instruments warranted five years..
octSl ly

Probate Notice.
Ketice is herebv riven that A. W. Beach. Guard i

an for the minor heirs of Celesta A. Bellows, late o
Cass county, .Nebraska, deceased, haa this day ten- -

red ha resignation aa taia jnaraian, ana applied
to the couit to make his final se tlement with the
estate of said heira. Said settlement will he heard
on THl'RSDAT the Slst day of NOVEMBER, A. D.
1667, at 1 o'clock p. in , at wnich lime all persona
interested can appear and object thereto if any they
have.

Witness my band, this. 5th day of November 1867
J. W. MARSHALL,

nov. 7 w3 Probate Jndge.

II. O. Wortliin&rton'
Attorney and Counselor

AT LAW,
Office in Karbacb's Block, corner of Douglas and 15th
streets, Osiiha, Nebraska. eugl4

CITY BAKERY
AND

CON FEGT ION E IIY,

P. STADELMANN,

BREAD, CAKES, PIE?, RCSA', rtr ,

Of the best quality, can be obtaiue.l at all tlr.iea.
I would invite especial attention to tbe fact that I

have fitted np an excellent

ICE CREAM SALOON
In connection with the Bakery, where you can be
accommodated at all times.

vreddinir n.inied fuoylied on short notice with
anything in the line of Coufectionery or Pastry.

Call and ec in. J1S

PROSPECTUS OF THE

"NEBRASKA STATE
JOURNAL."

The under iffned Proposes to esttblish a Weekly
Newspaper at Lincoln City, the Capital of the State
of Nebraska, to be called "The Nebraska State Jour
nal." the ftrt issue if which will be about tbe let of
October, 13G7.

Tho whole outfit for the Office will be entirely new,
and will embrace ' eood Job Office, as well aa the
News Department. Ilavi ig bad mucn experience id
Jonrnilism, aud being one of the Drtt settlers in
Nebraska; consequently being well acquainted with
the wants of the people, and the resources el me
State, we flatter ourself that we can give general
satisfaction in the enterprise.

The "Journal ' will advocate Republican princi- -

pies, but will be Conducted on au independent scale,
and will be courteoui to all parties and sects.

Returning our thanks to our old mends and pa
trons, we trutt they will asolafus in thia new enter
prise.

TERMS S3. 00 per annum in auvance.
JACOD PAW30M.

Probate Notice
Notice is hereby given that all claims against the

estate of 11. J. Palmer, dee'd, must be on file in this
office on or before the

20th day of MARCH, A D 1S6H,
at which time said claims will be determined nron.

Given under my hand thts lSih dy ofoptemoer.
ADlr67. JOHN' W. MARSHALL.

sepl9 6w Probate Judge.

NOTICE.
JAMES O'XEIL ia my authorised Agent for ihe

collection of all accounts due the undersigned for
medical services: hi receipt will be valid for the
payment of any monies on aald accounts.

AUgUSt 14, ISO. It. l. 1.1 t 1AH31UJ, .w. i.
G R. McCALLTJM,
Mannf .ctnrerof and dealer in

Saddles and Harness,
Of everv description, wholesale and retail. No. 130tf
Main street, between 5lh and 6ih streets, Nebraeka-CK- y.

Jel3

FALL TRASS 1867.

PRATT & FOX,
Jmpjrtera and Manufacturers' Agents of

HARDWARE 3' CUTLERY,
Large stocks of Americm Screw Co. Screws, Ames'
Shoveltf and Spades, Douglatn' Maninacturing Co.
Edge Tools, American Table Cutlery, Bug!.';!; i".-- et

Cutlery.

Agents for HERRING'S SAFES,
Forsyth's Scales aDd Trucks
Orders fillei at Factory Prices.

Orders solicited.
PRATT & FOX,

Cor. Main and Washington Ave.,
aepSSm ST.LOC1S, MO.

Tremendous
EXCITEMENT

WTI. IIERALD

Haa moved into hi new brick bnilding on the --

nerof Main street and Levee, wheie he is laily re-
ceiving large additions to his already extensive
stock of

Gr R O C E R I B S

AND

IQU
He offer tbe Tery best of bargains to easterners,

and requests a call from those who want anything in
his line to teat tbe advantages in prices with those

f others.
Bemember the '

BRICK CORNER
and give hla a call if yoa wish to buy cheap.

nova

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Main St., Plattsmouth.

I am prepared to accommodate the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

On short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack will
ran to steamboat landing, and to all parts ef the
city when desired.

Bir29 J. W. elUAXUa,

W. D. GAGE. W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STORE.
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions,

BOOTS and SHOES. v

Main Street, two doors above Fourth.
W hen the public may find

THE BEST OF GOODS,
and prices as low as can be found ia tbe e ty.

We return fhanks for the liberal patronage we
have received, end hope to merit its continuance.

Oct. 30, "61 G AQB A DAVIS.

in Old Sou. Set to at New Tune

CSS 1867. 3

Art anil Roarhe
7i their hnle rawta

And Xize u.td Hal
In ti4t of tut.
Gaily fl ip axtJ.

W w- 0
ar

i

w

"18 years est sblisbed In 5. T. City."
"Only inraliible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
'Net dangerous to the Hnman Family."

"Rats cutne out of their holes to die."

Costar's Rat, Roach &c, Exterm's
Is a paste used far Rats, Mice, Eoache,
Mljck and Red Ant, dtc.

Costar's Bed-Bu- g Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash ust d to rlesl roy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bug- , J.

Costar's Electric Powder for
Insects

I for Mothi. Monquitoes, Fl'nt, Red-Bu-

Intectt on J'lante, FistcU, Animals, o.

-- ! !! Beware ! ! ! of all worthless Imitations
5j7 S e that "Costar's" name is on each Bojs

Dot lie and Flaf k be'ore yoa bny.
Address

Henry It. Coslar,
4j?4 Broadway, Sew Tofl.

T Sold in Pint Ismmiih, Sibrnska, by PlarfjL
Buttery & Co., and O P. Johnson, and aJl Ifcruxxtaaw
aud Retailers everywhere

COSTAR'S
CKLEBRATBD- -

BUCKTHORN SALVE.
For CntK, Burns, Binire, WoudiIj, Boils, Caseere,

Broken Breasts, Bore Nipples, Weeding, Blind and
Painful Piles, Scrofulous, Putrid aud Ill-- c nditinna
Sores, Ulcers, Glandular swellings, K'uptions, Cuta-
neous Affections, Ringworm, tcb. Corns, Buoioas.
Chilblains, &o; Chapped Hands, Lips, 4c; Bite el
Spiders, Insects, Animal, c.

BBoxea, 2.5 cents, 50 cents and $1 aizes;
Bold by all Druggist everywhere.

And by HENRY K. COSTAH, Dept iti BroasV-way- ,

N. Y.
tt?.And by O. P. Johnson, and Bliek. Battery sk

CV , fluttsiiioiuli, Nebraska. -

COSTAR'S
ttKirxKSAS.

Corn Solvent.
Foe Corns, Bunions, Wart?, te.

Bcxfg 2o cer,tSt jo cents and $1 tiz'S.
Sol by all Oruggisls everywhere.

And by HENRY R. COSTA R, Depot 4S4 BreaaV
way, S. Y.

Mi-A- od by Black, Bui tery k Co sad 0. F. Jelaa- -
fpn, Plattsmoutb, Nebraska.

COSTAR'S
PREPARATION 0

Bitter Sweet k OrangB

Blossoms.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Used to soften ar.d beautify the Skin, renieva

Freckle, Pimples, Eruptions, ac.
Ladles are now using it in preference to all others

Cott'es $1.
JCj"Sold by all Dmcgixts everywhere.

And by II ENRY H. Co S TA R, Depot 454 BreaoV
way. MY.

J37AndbyO F. Jobnsen and Black, Bettor M
Co-- , Plattsmouth, Neora.ka. .

COSTAR'S
P ECTOR At

Cough Hemedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, SoTt Threat, Creep,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, ConunDtion,
Bronchial Affect iocs and all Diseases of the Ihroal
and .Lungs.

Boxes 25'centa 50 cents atd tl sizes
5So1d by all Druggists everywhere:
And by HENRY R. COSTA K, Depot 494 Broad-

way. n:y.
4brAnd by Black, Buttery Ce and O. F. Jeetf

son, PlatUmoulb, Nebraska.

COSTAR'S
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL.

For Nerrrag and Sick Headache, Costivtneas, Ind!- -.

ges'Jon,t'ypepia, Rillioosnes, Constipation, Diar- - .

rhea. Colics, Chills. Fevers and general derangement
of the D1eetive Organs.

- Boxes 2.1 rents, 50 cents and CI le
E3S"ld by all Pmggicts everywhere.
And by HENRY K. COSTAK, Depot 434 BreaeV-wa-

N Y.
C- And by P. F. Johnson and Plack. Pattery aV

Co., Plartrmonfh, Nebraska. rw1v twa.


